Combining more than 80 years of produce experience, Produce Source Partners understands how to keep produce on hand at the peak of freshness. This family-owned-and-operated company has an unparalleled commitment to customer service and offers a simple promise: “If you aren’t happy, we’re not happy.”

**INTRODUCTION**

** Principals:** Norman Saville, Eddy Bova, and David Bova  
** Employees:** 250  
** Established:** 2003

**DISTRIBUTION OPERATIONS**

** Distribution Locations:** 3  
 Ashland, VA | Roanoke, VA | Newport News, VA  
** Delivery Fleet Size:** 60 Trucks  
** Driver Communication System:** GreenMile and Cell Phone  
** Routing System:** Roadnet  
** Delivery Range:** 250 Miles

**WAREHOUSE OPERATIONS**

** Total Sq. Footage:** 157,000 (Combined)  
** Refrigerated:** 95,000 (Combined)  
** Dry:** 45,000 (Combined)  
** Frozen:** 12,000 (Combined)  
** Processing:** 5,000 (Combined)

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

13167 Telcourt Road  
Ashland, VA 23005  
P (804) 262-8300  
F (804) 264-2313  
ProduceSourcePartners.com

**SPECIALIZED AREAS**

- Fresh-Cut Processing  
- Local Products  
- Online Order System

**PRODUCT LINES**

- Fresh Fruits and Vegetables  
- Dairy  
- Poultry and Meat  
- Drinks – Non-Alcoholic  
- Fresh cuts  
- Dry / Grocery  
- Frozen Foods

**FOOD SAFETY PROGRAMS**

- GFSI-Recognized Certification  
- SQF Food Safety Code Level 3

**SUSTAINABILITY**

- Green Certified – Platinum Level  
- Fruit and Vegetable Waste Goes to Local Farmers as Livestock Feed  
- Support the Local Farming Community and Family Farms  
- Support Local Charities and Nonprofits